ABSTRACT: This work seeks morphological criteria for estimating age and hence for demographic population studies. Observations on 6 species of terebellid polychaetes revealed a continuous formation of uncinial plates throughout the individual's life. As the replacement proceeds, the size of uncinial plates increases and the torus bears larger and larger uncinial plates between the area where they appear and where they are shed. The rate of size increase is not constant: it is pronounced in young stages but progressively slows with age. Consequently, difference in size between uncinial plates of both extremes of a particular torus varies during the polychaete's life span. Uncinial distribution along the thoraxshows the effect of change from a single to a double row. There is either retention of the same number of uncini (Neoleprea), doubling of the number (Lanice) or a middle increase (Eupolymn~a).
INTRODUCTION
A major problem arising during the demographic analysis of a polychaete population is the choice of parameters to be measured. These parameters must, for a given age, present a minimum variability. Generally, the first phases of a demographc study establish a set of size frequency histograms. Growth parameters most often used are dry weight, fresh weight and linear body dimensions, such as length or cross section (Desbruyeres 1976 , 1977 , Duchirne 1982b . The number of segments is less used, because segment number increases during the life span: the number of added segments varies with species and may be fixed very early or increase at different rates during the life span. These parameters must be manipulated with extreme care because of possible autotomy, regeneration of posterior segments, or body contractions of fixed materials. In order to limit errors due to body autotomy, Lang (1984) and Gremare (1986) used thoracic weights of the terebellid Enpolymnia nebulosa.
Although the hard structures of Errantia jaws have long been used for age determination (Kirkegaard 1970 , Escourt 1975 , Retiere 1976 , Olive 1977 , 1980 Valderhaug 1985 for Lumbrineridae), they cannot be used in sedentary polychaetes, as -with the exception of Gnathampharete paradoxa (decribed by Desbruyeres 1978) -these have no jaws. The only hard structures available are uncinigerous plates which, to our knowledge, have never been used for this O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany purpose. The process of renewal of setae in Polychaeta is not well understood, although there are some studies on the specialized setae of Chaetopteridae (Bhaud 1979) , the paleae of Sabellariidae (Gruet 1986 ) and the setae of Terebellidae (Bhaud & Gremare 198813) .
The purpose of this paper is to show how, in some terebellid species, number and size of uncinial plates vary during body development and ageing. The development of these specied has previously been studied (Duchirne 1979 , 1982a , Bhaud & Gremare 1988a .
Data on uncinial plates are generally not reported in the literature, and Holthe (1986) , in his monograph on terebellomorph polychaetes, gave no information about uncinial plate development at the individual scale, but only discussed the phyletic evolution of the morphology of uncinial plates within the order.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Biometric measurements were carried out on the following terebellid species: Thelepus setosus (Quatrefages, 1865) and Neoleprea streptochaeta (Ehlers, 1897) , sampled in the Golfe du Morbihan, Kerguelen archipelago (Subantarctic Province) (Duchirne 1979 (Duchirne , 1982a ; and on Eupolymnia nebulosa (Montagu, 1818) collected at Banyuls-sur-mer in the western Mediterranean (Bhaud & Gremare 1988a) . Former data on Lanice conchileya (Pallas, 1766) and on 2 species of the genus Pista (P. cristata and P. cretacea) collected at Banyuls-sur-mer were added in order to increase the spectrum of this analys~s.
Terebellids are tubicolous worms with the body divided into 2 regions. The head bears numerous foodgathering tentacles, each with a ciliated groove. The thorax has biramous segments: notosetae are winged capillaries and neurosetae are uncinial plates of various morphology. The abdomen exhibits only neuropodia with uncinial plates.
On Thelepus setosus, uncini are always in a single row, starting at Segment 5 (Setiger 3); there is no strict difference between thorax and abdomen because notosetae continue two-thirds along the abdomen. In Eupolymnia nebulosa, notopodial capillaries spread over 14 segments, starting at the 4th. The uncini, starting on Segment 5, are set in a single row (Segments 5 to 10), then in a double row on the posterior thorax (Segments 11 to 21). In Neoleprea streptochaeta, the thorax is 17 setigers long. The first 2 segments lack setae; thoracic uncini are in a single row in the first 8 segments, then in a double row in the last thoracic segments. Lanice conchilega has notopodial capillary setae over 17 segments, from Segments 4 to 20. Uncini are first in a single row from Segments 5 to 10, then in 2 rows, back to back, from Segments 11 to 20.
For all species, measurements were made on the 8th 
RESULTS

Thelepus setosus
Organization of the uncinial row7
In larval stages, the first pair of unclni becomes vlsible on the fourth distinct body segment ca 14 d after spawning ( Table 1 ). From that stage on, the development of the uncini row is fast and at Day 19,4 pairs of uncini are present from body Segments5 to 8. The recordeduncinial size is then 12.3 km. The uncini remain in single rows throughout the life span of Thelepus setosus.
On adults, uncini occur from the 3rd setigerous segment (body Segment 5), in a simple retrogressive row, down to the pygidium. After Segments 35 to 40 uncinial tori take the shape of prominent rectangular pinnules. A description of the uncinial plates can be found in Duchene (1982a) .
Growth of the uncinial rows
Close examination of uncinial rows reveals a dynamic modification of the number and shape of the uncini. Although uncini are important in taxonomy, it appears these are only stable in the adults. It seems likely that the polychaete produces new uncini throughout its Life. This has been observed in other polychaetes, particularly by Cruet (1983) in Sabellana alveolata: opercular setae as well as parathoracic setae are shed at a rate comparable to the body growth rate.
In Thelepus setosus uncini production data is not known, but indirect observations were made during overall population studies (Duchene 1982a (Duchene , 1985 . On larger individuals, forming uncini are always observed; this indicates that uncinial renewal is not limited in time. The size of uncini produced increases from larval life until complete maturity. New unclni are added on one side of the row, older ones eliminated on the other side of the row. The slope of the torus is calculated and used as an uncinial growth Index (Fig. 2B) : size of lndlvidual uncini vs posltion of the uncini wlthin the torus is used in a linear regression to calculate the slope. The result of the continuous unclnial production is a constant and regular modification of the slope of the uncinial row from late larval to mature stages.
In very young individuals, there is an increase of the slope of the regression, related to constant addition of larger uncini. The size of newly formed uncini changes very rapidly within a few days. The minlmum size recorded for the uncini was 12.3 pm (for a single pair of uncini of a 4-setiger metatrochophore). In late larvae, variation in uncini size may be found, depending on the segment observed. In a 7-setiger larva, 2 newly formed unclnl found on Setiger 5 measured 21 and 33 pm, whereas a single older uncinus found on Setiger 3 measured 42 pm and was placed next to 2 limbate and 1 spatulate setae. On a 9-setiger larvae, the smallest observed incinus on the last body segment was 10 ,urn long and apparently not complete (basal part incomplete). The size of theseunciniis subject to rapid variation in relation to the fast body growth of the very young individuals and the necessity for functional structures, which are used by the larvae to settle on the sediment. The next step is an inversion of the process, when large uncini become predominant. From that stage until complete elimination of the younger uncini, the slope decreases slowly and finally, when only adulttype uncini are added to the row, the slope is equal to Table 1 Thelepus setosus. Number of setae and uncini in newly hatched individuals sampled at 3 different tlmes during larval development. Club-shaped setae are first to appear and are progressively shed and replaced by limbate setae. The appearance of uncini corresponds closely to attempts by larvae to settle and build their flrst tube. Prostomium not counted Only distinct larval segments shown: a new achaetous segment is later added between prostomium and first body segment Fig. 2B illustrates the change in the slope in relation to body dry weight. The observations are related to age throughout the population studies, involving the use of dry and fresh weight measurements and body diameter measurements -the latter being more convenient and highly correlated to the former ( Fig. 2A) . Age can thus be estimated from previous population studies (Duchene 1979 (Duchene , 1982b . Observations on the number of uncini in a row reveal further information (Fig. 2D) . The number of uncini in a row increases with body size and age ( Table 2 ). The measured number of uncini in a row is the result of the balance between newly created uncini and lost uncini. The increase in uncini number with age (using the agecorrelated weight growth) seems to be fairly constant, as shown by Fig. 2D , and this presupposes that the ratio of created/lost uncini is constant for a given metabolism and is positive for the Kerguelen populations. If we use the results of population studies (Fig. 3A, B) , then it appears that the numbers of created uncini for individu- als hatched the same year in the Gulf of Morbihan vary depending on location of the population and corresponding local growth rate. Biometrics dealing with number of uncini in a row vs medium uncinial size show that there is a constant increase in the size of the uncini in a. row until the third year, followed by a steady state and a plateau in the older individuals, where a maximum size (71 pm average) seems to be obtained (Fig. 2C) .
Eupolymnia nebulosa
Organization of the uncinial row Three findings emerge from a detailed description of the progressive organization of uncini and setae at larval stage (Bhaud 1988 Relation between medium size of uncini and age of individuals; uncinial growth seems to stop after 3 yr, but new uncini a1 patterns in polychaetes 27 l first to appear on Segment 3 to 8 (Table 3) ; (2) liinbate and club-shaped setae appearing on the third body segment (or first larval setigerous segment) are shed; (3) the first uncinus appearing on the 4th body segment (or 2nd larval setigerous segment) is shed (Table 4) .
The formation of uncigerous tori has been described by Bhaud & Gremare (1988b) . In the adult, uncini start on body Segment 5 and from Segments 5 to 10 are set on a simple row; on each torus the main fang is directed forwards. The direction of the fang alternates from Segment 11. Growth of uncinal plates has been observed in the 1st segment bearing alternating uncini (Segment 1 l ) , which is the 9th setiger in the larva and the 8th in the adult.
Development of the torus
The development of the torus has never been observed in Eupolymnia nebulosa, and among studies on Terebellidae, observations are scarce. As regards Nicolea zostericola, Herpin (1925) noted that partly alternating sets of uncini become fully alternate after the loss of older, smaller uncini. Eckelbarger (19?4) , working with the same species, reported that uncini appear first on setigerous Segments 3 and 4 , later on other segments and are located ventral to the capillary setae; but no data are available on the regular substitution of uncini on a given torus.
In Eupolymnia nebulosa, the first uncini are in a retrogressive position, the main fang being oriented towards the head (Fig. 1 C) . The first uncinus, in a progressive position with the main fang oriented backward, appears when juveniles are about 48 d old. One uncinus out of two takes this orientation. This alternating position is at first partial, beginning in the dorsal part of the torus and then spreading toward the ventral side. When the last uncini to appear reach 18 pm their alternating position becomes visible. Once this generally alternating position has been achieved, it is still possible to find 2 uncini side by side with the same direction.
Relations between number, length and, if possible, age have been established in Eupolymnia nebulosa. The number of measurements is relatively limited. A relation is first computed, at the level of the 1st setiger showing alternate uncinial plates, between number and mean uncinial plate size (Fig. 4) .
Additional measurements
Additional measurements made on Neoleprea streptochaeta from Kerguelen and on Lanice conchilega from Banyuls reveal some information on the trends of are still added to rowsthe uncinial distribution in these 4 terebellid species (Fig. 5 ) . The largest number of uncini in a single row seems to be located in the anterior part of the body, within the first 20 setigerous segments. In Thelepus setosus this roughly corresponds to the widest body cross-section. As the number of uncini on a torus increases during the life span, an upward shift of the curves for different individuals of T. setosus of increasing age is normal. The same observation applies for Eupolymnja nebulosa. The formation of alternate rows on the thoracic part of N. streptochaeta, E. polymnia and L. conchilega is somewhat confusing: if one considers the number of uncini on the abdominal segment, these relatively weak values correspond to a general posterior decrease, found also in T. setosus, where uncinial rows remain simple all along the body. Thus, considering averages on different species, the location within a species of the widest torus to be measured differs slightly. This must be taken into consideration when using these parameters for biometric purposes. A preliminary study, involving systematic measurements of anterior uncinial rows on individuals of different sizes, will yield information on the segment to be used.
Another interesting point is the formation of alternate rows on a number of body segments. Fig. 6 shows the average number of uncini on the anterior part of 4 (2) In L. conchilega, the number of uncini on the single rows of the thorax and on the side parts of the alterning torus seem to be rather similar, the alternate production resulting in wider or much denser alternate tori. Uncinial production in the alternate rows is higher than in the corresponding rows of the 2 other species.
Thelepus setosus
CONCLUSIONS
From observations on plate formation in large polychaete individuals it is deduced that there is a continuous formation of uncinial plates throughout the individual's life. This is true for Thelepus setosus, Eupolymnia nebulosa, Lanice conchilega and Neoleprea streptochaeta, as well as for Pista cretacea and P. cristata. The general scheme is the appearance of new uncini on the dorsal side of the torus, with a loss region at the ventral extreme.
There is a decrease in uncinial plate growth rate, seen in the difference in size observed between both extremes of the torus.
Observations dealing with development of the tori within the species reveal several kinds of information. Correlation of the development of the uncinial rows with age in Thelepus setosus shows that the number of added uncini, as well as the size of the uncini, seems to decrease with age. This means that uncinial patterns cannot be accurately used for individual age determination. From the 3rd year on, uncin~al sizes reach a plateau with a rather small variability. On the contrary, the variability concerning the number of uncini on a given segment with age is rather high, varying from 120 to 270 uncini on the 8th segment for a 5 yr old individual. It can be seen that, in spite of the existence of solid anatomic parts whose structure is modified during individual growth, there is no visible rhythm that could allow calculation of a reliable growth factor.
Another interesting question is how the transition from larval to adult setal morphology occurs in different species. Observations on polychaete larvae reveal that setal position and structure may differ with age. The appearance of early larval setae and the possible occ'urrence of a new segmentation induce clear variation between larval and adult setal position, and therefore a new numbering. The presence of specialized larval setae disappearing with age, and the presence of newly-formed uncini relative to easily identifiable segments (like branchial segments), show that a development of setal structure occurs within the individual's life span. In Eupolyrnnia nebulosa, by ca Day 110 thoracic Segments 11 to 20 have formed a torus with a complete set of alterning uncini. The age-related modifications in uncinial pattern of the thoracic ton may lead to taxonomic confusion if one is dealinq with
